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=MACROBBIE DEATH 

STILL A MYSTERY
Bd to public

HAMILTON NEWS j CANADIAN NATIONAL 
EXHIBITION

THE WOBLD’S LAIOEST ANHHAL EXHIBITION

Mr. Nesbitt (North Oxford) thought 
the high court of parliament should 
pass upon the value of the C. N.' R. 
stock Instead of constituting a court 
of arbitration. He did not know why 
the judges were being appointed to 
all these commissions and arbitra
tions. The average Judge, he said, 
was usually an ordinary lawyer who 
had not made much 
Using law. Mr. CarroU (S. Cape 
on) had nothing to say against 
Justice Meredith, but failed to see 

unifications he had as an *r- I I 
■ 09 the value of a railway, 
government wanted its Inter-

RIOTERS k J i

,^u*- *e.-CbpL Percy Sey
mour de Willoughby, who was arrested 
here about three month» age at the re- 
?UWf th* Aa*®rio*Ln anthorltlee, after 
ïîJniSL?* •““sin t career In New Tort 

wl11 1Ute|y be given an op- «■ÜÜuiy *4L?°m® beck to Hamilton and 
Thl* Information was given out 

wbo represented de WlUoughby In the local court.
Weven King, a Barton Township far- 

ge^ was fined ISO or *1 days In jail by 
Magistrate JelA today for selling watered

PstRumor Say® Provincial Police 
Have Taken Hand in 

Hamilton Case.

INQUEST TONIGHT
Fingermarks on Molding Do 

Not Compare With Those 
of Witnesses.

Twenty-Five Persons Injured, 
Shot or Bruised in

Demonstration.
_______

WINDOWS SMASHED

Anti-Conscriptionists Fire Re
volvers at Charging 

Bluecoats.
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If the _
sets looked after, why did It not ap
point the member for Calgary (Mr. R.
B. Bennett) to serve on the board of 
arbitration?

Levi Thomson (Qu'Appelle) said he 
favored the bill because he favored 
public ownership, and he voted for 
closure because he thought no votes 
would be changed by further debate.
He said, however, he would support 
the Pugsley amendment because he 
did not think Mackenzie * Mann were 
entitled to any more money.

The debate was continued by Pacaud 
(Megan tic), Pardee (West Lamb ton) 
and Copp (Westmoreland), who trav
eled over more or less familiar ground 
of argument In opposition to the bill.

Claimed Undue Haste. - -
Carvell (Carleton, N.B.,) said the 

government was showing undue haste 
n forcing the bUl thru parliament. The 

government, he said, was bound to 
spend some money in assisting the I 11 
Canadian Northern because wo could I 
not afford to allow It*, bonds -to de- I 
fault. The Dominion Government held 
i mortgage on the Canadian Northern, 
rat It was a fourth mortgage and I 
therefore Canada had to look out for 
the previous mortgagee. His counsel 
was to make advances to the Cana
dian Northern at least uhtil tbs war I 
was over and then see what could be 
done. The people operating the Can- I 
adlan Northern could run It he said, 
twice as cheaply as the government. 
They could get- over the next year with I 
122.000,000, but the government would 
spend 160,000,000 in the same time if I 
it had possession of the road. Po
litical pressure would be brought toll! 
bear upon the government and year II 
after year we would have deficits on L 
the C. N. R. beside which the annual 
deficits on the Intercolonial would ap
pear Insignificant It was. In Mr. Car- 
veil's opinion, a farce and a fallacy to I 
argue that public ownership would 
give better service or lower rates. It 
vouM simply mean In the case of the I 
C. N. R., "debt, debt and more debt"

Bennett O
R. B. Bennett
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We never have to go back. 
Fully equipped to do the job at 
the first call. Phone a trial of-

I
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! . The. National Oas Co. Is making plane 

tor^ the opening of its main» in the east bi

Industry—Agriculture—Fine Art 
Glorious Music

Inspiration, Education and Recreation bn a Colossal Scale

chscl
The orphans' annual outing was held 

under most favorable auspices this after
noon. The kiddles were taken as the 
meats of the members of the Hamilton 
Automobile Club for a motor trip around

°» >s,7 s? tszxsxr’S? eg";, ««««.** <•-*>« *>,*«=«
throw etfpped ta W help Wasye Roblick. an Austrian was found were Injured, one man shot thru the
” ~”* ,**ht °n the mystery con- Mug beside the Orand Trunk tracks near left arm, a score or more received

MacRobbie the destil o{ Dr- Douglas j^méTsiropson* coronerl,has>™dered în cut* and bruise», and windows In half

WorWe^nlarment^h '^eeorflinS to The The Labor Day demonstrationf*to be tonight when the police and antl-COT- 
dtonartméiît^f^.111? attorney-general'* held here Monday promises to be one ecriptionlet paradera clashed. The 
thit only Pleased with the tact of the lareeet and most successful ever trouble started at Phillips square,

The ^ase ^r“ d^W,hto h*Rev VL1 W^ll^of0 W-iminster Deputy Chlef Orandcbamp, giving a 
ha* bron midejln cle?D Prort^'anChmchTto toe "Sît

u‘rc,ujp*tatices surrounding the today, pleaded fer leniency on behalf, of v°^ce/. charged and the antis' broke 
‘“H* of the prominent physician. James Richmond. 6 Kfnrade avenue, who and fled in various directions. Some 

w“® made by The World was accused of stealing a wage cheque, of them, however, made a stand, and 
Uk“ b7 to«^fvu££iCular* ,ot the Part for 121.75, payable _to George .Presley. « stones were thrown and some revolver 

“i" -h* provincial man In the case feVow employe. Magistrate Jelfs found _hnf_ were v„r, hlIt .buf without success. Both Chief Wal- the youth guilty, but remanded him for J?®??5?* ,*r® E°bf® j**?4
*h®5. a°d Inspector Campbell, when in- sentence until he makes restitution of their baton» and won out. Part of the 
terviewed by The World reporter would the stolen money. crowd went down Beaver Hall hill
rT-00?*® h?1 verify the story, too'the ru- Inspector Cruickshanks and Constable followed by .a ecbre of policemen who 
mor nas been at large for several days Thompson took into custody this after- were under the Impression an attacki£Mtle.a,f«&hu" bWU teken by the PnTbÆrtth^CraUrLn Tem^Enci ‘E'i be Q«ett, I------------ (Coot.nusd from P.g. 1)._______

the use of finger jJrinw waTshittorS the police court last week. tlon. ' ernment or be absorbed by the C.P.R.

M:«ant mS 2s£S a rrÆWïs tæ rop^Æ'w.. "Xrjrs; «s ^**5 -a a-SV?» son toe piece of mSdlni <fw «SaSîSSÏÏ »«*It.**. etc., on Atwater avenue and St. Cath- £28“*** > a?ltt ‘h® minister of
with any of those Uken by the^UM ------------------------------- erine street prior to their appearance iïïîîSî.i ,ÎÎLe «nlorcemmit of the con-

Si -S”-'" .“TXii HAS A STROKE «CAR, ^ ^
^wever, 1. ThFau-' J. J. MAIN BADLY INJURED a hand 1» the affair, s the fo^l ^

Dr^nM % Dr. Guinane aiTd Rev. Ben ! PARSON IN UNIFORM -^tchh.‘s «ry Mÿfct-îaRSS? Spence Also in Motor Accidents * ^

on wurrfay. v NOW IN HOSPITAL
The ofteiv expre«sédDltheoryt*that Dr Y^LeT"" , ^ Uf^the â^Uc^ton ^c^e^hl

MacRobbie euetaiued the Injury which nlc”^ Dupont etreet yesterday after- I D-„m, ... Ys-l-wl-w __ J • L‘beraJ« objected, and the house di-
fîZXSlSS* ^th, during a rough and noon, J. J. Main, 40 Prince Arthur Decame *»1 I CSterday and 18 vlded on the motion: Teas, 66; nays,
*T«3SÎÇJS.'ST®! •»-»-. *" '”P«Ai Detained in Special ŸvM’SZSÏ&’gZ'i
5® d5S.‘21^*MS‘ASS m“T™ ward ,Lrî.
very much. and his car ran into another, which, w ara* ernment, and Mr. Barrette (Berthfer)

A rumor In circulation yesterday was according to Information received at I _________ with the opposition.
to the effect that one of the crown’» star bis residence, was on the wrong side . „ ______ Mr. Speaker Rhodes then exnlelned
anftoat tiS^prace 01 th" street' Mr Main was resting HAD MENTAL TROUBLE thst the "Peeches would be Atoned
ffS« £ JSrJSSff hTrinntimen*foT?S: f^etly 41 *n ^ hour thl® «°™* _________ ^« minute, each He said he tZ
tnquast tonight. Hi* name could not be ln*j,. , , . , I . P himself with a gavel, with
aromtolned, tho it was said that great When a woman driving a large Hue Been l Inrler I I <5 'which he would tap once as a note of
hope» were being entertained that hie touring car ran Into one driven by lla* Dccn '-,nOCr U. 3. Secret warning when*any honorable member
y~yy® *i° <M2Jrtde™51y. In Dr- Joachim Guinane in the vicinity Service Snt-irei1U«^e had spoken. 1» minutes.of avenue ami K»=ie ■ 3cmce Surveillance A
tlon as It was cn the night toe body wee r®®f yesterday, the doctori( machine 
discovered. _ was so badly damaged that a wheel-

inquest Tonight. barrow was requisitioned to remove
«mtireet is being taken In the in- it. The woman's face was badly cut

quest tonight, as there Is a .possibility 
that the medical testimony will be sub
mitted. While It is not the present In
tentions of the crown to call Dr Langs 
and Dr. Parry, they will likely be put In 
the box if the evidence of the other wit
ness can be taken quickly. Up to date 
the police have Issued twenty sub- 
poenaas. Asselstine nd Bell, who -were 
called at the first inquest, will likely 
have their memories freshened again by 
Crown Attorney Washington, who will 
b® able to check up their answers with 
tjieir previous statements.

\ T ASLEEP IN STOLEN CAR.
-------- -

John Kyle. 234 Munro etreet: Jot.n 
Crise, 39 Bmsplre avenue, and Hoy 
Horton, 312 Logan avenue, were 
brought back from Niagara Falla, Ont., 
laat night by Detective Cronin on a 
charge of stealing a motor car. It is 

; alleged the young men stole tho car 
from the Bennett garage, Wilton and 

( (Bolton avenues, proceeding to the 
Falls. There the car stalled and they 
fell asleep in the machine. The arrest 
Was made by tho Niagara Falls poHce.

WOMAN-Aft RESTED. \ /

Ida Wilson, 21 Jarvis street, was 
arrested last night by Detective 
Mitchell on a charge of stealing a 
watch and five dollars from Mrs.
Alexander, who lives at a Jarvis street 
apartment house.
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, Cl■■ 14■opposes Bill.
(Calgary)

the government in slashing style, but 
in the midst of his speech the ham
mer fell. The Liberals cheered him 
thruout in the expectation that he 
would declare in favor of the Pugsley 
amendment and they were mfcerably 
disappointed when the hammer fell. 

'Mr. Bennett himself showed a dispo
sition to continue, and Mr. Pugsley 
savagely suggested that he should go 

1»* th* sag waa only intended for 
Grtta; but Mr. Speaker remained firm, 
and some amendments th«t Mr. Ben
nett wanted to read were sent srroee 
the chamber in the hope to«t 
Liberal might present them.

i went after Men’s
cot700-foot reproduction of Quebec and its ràmpart- 

crowned heights.
À Bewilderingly Beautiful Panorama—Dynamo of Com

pelling, Vitalising, Patriotic Energy.
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He would
I tap twice when the 20-minute lknit 

) I ®r** reached, and thereupon the mem- 
.1 ber must resume his seat. Hon. Ro

dolphe Lemieux enquired if the gavel
While riding a bicycle In the vlcin- I wh^'js

ity of John and Richmond streeto member oftlvf Untied Stoto? JllLt boeelbly did not hear the question, 
last night, Frank Wawzytr, 121 Port- ^rvtoe a^rlve? to iîîLtirato hl. ^ Macdonald’s AcousMtoA
land street, was hit by a motor car fairo is^elltved bTtooS^ £ toê .Mr' M*cdo"«tid (PtotoïT resuming 
driven by Rev. Ben-. H. Spence, see- General Hosnital to h*ÎÜri»ii! tbe adl°urned debate on the third 
t e-tary of the Dominion Alliance. Ho readln« « the Canadian Nortel
was taken to St. Michael’s Hospital, wito ,^d reused the finance minister of^rtor-

ed lnterqal injuries. I wined in a ward, the windows of which the i£b»c from
ard barred and the door locked. For thie M,, Macdonald

Parklneon masqueraded at a down- .romewhattown hotel on Sunday last as a colonel Me ch^ge etuck,to
1" a United States home guard regl- lsWr Vtobboroi, «nance mln-
ment, and it i. also alleged he poJid ™d the m, wwXî1 .ÎL^eaf who

The large place In the calendar I *■ member of the secret service of 1 subsidiary companies * tr?0!?, Jn th®
which . September weddings take that «Muntry. According to the story | cone rofar°aa*to^ia»ure the^hnn.A

makes it most time- he toM at the hoepitat yestentoy he that the roverament^ ^u^ n
ly to give wedding hf^e into Canada "wearing a untibrm the ctvpltal st^k of 
apparel an extra wh,ch was not an authorized colonel's Northern Railway system would 
word from Score’s I Uniterm but that of a scoutmaster's." matically become^ the wnZ nfd*u 
as to what’s requl-1H® stated that the insignia denoting stock of the various 11,6
site and right to th« ra"k of colonel had been removed panies which made up that system”*
wear on such occa- ®“d brass buttons substituted. In Exchange of Caoltsl

There's the pUM!® °* a“ offtceris belt, he said he As a matter of to* theî£ we. 
morning coat and ^ore that of a private. At the hotel good deal of outstanding capital ftock 
vest of black or grey be was accosted by a captain In the i„ companies Uke the oSSÎÎT Z o.k 

vicuna, made to your measure, roeclal Un,ted States, who spoke to him In John Railway This atixdc *# ®L 
value $28; and thl English worsted tonee «< authority, leading him (Park- value, would^soon bJ 2
trouserings to your measure at $7.00 toron) to make an abrupt answer, somebody stood to dean ÎÎÎ* -Y?r’.a,îd 
up- ^nd then there's the "toggery” which, be believed, was the cause of mtiUondoîk^T Who^a? ,lx
of which we carry most complete and bis arrest terious wmîebLy’ lfT
exclusive lines of the highest quality. Ae a «'«•ult of their examination suggested that ft was th«Mf^22fld 
We are authority on correct appare th« doctors who visited him at the Bank of Commerce ^hïü £iUladtan 
for all society functions. R, Store * hospital yesterday axe certain there lying in thTrouite <2 X,“.,aU2

7^ tedl ‘‘“ors and haberdaeh- ls nothing the matter with his physl- Trust Company. Mr^Macdonlîd 0^ 
ers, 77 King street west. cal condition, neither do they think serted 260 thousand shinî^r^a*’d

1 the mental trouble was brought on by ^^'of the 6^te„ N^h«^PÂtal 
worry over hie detention. Rev. Mr. of the par vato, 0f ,2t £°rParkinson told them that he suffered .lock hïd to be WTOteiTitm 
previously from mental disorders, time on «Unhand by thThSder. 
which caused him to giro up his work come debenture stock who had » J2l 
as a minister and become an lnsor- to exchange thefr debenturi at^-k' 
ance agent. Later, however, he re- common .tock- "ture stock 1er
tuned to the ministry hs said., Sir Thomas White: “That stock is

Under Surveillance» not in tbe bill or wAccording to the police tbe United tlon.” *®ct *° arbtira-
Statee secret service has had the man Mr. Mbcdonald: "Mr BoeeJcw-

T --|g£2^5£SrSte'HffrjS5S#
mov®« up reinforcements from the °fe the enemr »‘nc« hi. detention are true. It temiptlone.'’ tor

fantry gave the Austrians such Rumanian front. The Italian in- 5*f bf*n ascertained that he was or- Mr. Macdonald was then moceedin,

iarj&ffîssrÿfiîïfætss ssus Fy » sac» & wsrar
rlnorj H« “ «IW4 ti.h.v.1 ruptti. otic, b, "

^ S3,.,?’Æ’ÎS“ fbi 3S“r “-• «-•«““■‘pÆcï ."MS £ »,«SS.*2SJS’ ***?■

toe Austrian army In such a predicament that thee«nemv%iUIlanf^ave E»t Africa, but thto was also found to be K,n» David and hU followers
hammering at his gates and exploit anv y da2® no* disregard without foundation. j , patblrst in the desert the kins bed

e««t. “P10U Bny te”ix>rary advantage In the I Rev; Mr. Paxkineon'e wVfe and child r«fu»«d to take a drtok
a*"® at Present living on McGill street, brought to him because there was 
and be has sisters residing in Toronto. *n°ugh for all his companions. If the

——----------------- -------- opposition were to out on .v™,
INJURED BY ELEVATOR. fa««“ 1"®, retted to tC,

,, ------ leader would share the same total
Hasson Memo Suffering From inter- Nevertheless Sir Wilfrid ran

nel '"iurisa prescribed time. At
---------  tnt premonitory tap ot the* n.««i ha

Hasson Msnia, a* Mace , S^od nsturcdly promised to hwrv thmat 634 West King etr^T ' and flniebed SÜÏ wMtiiTtor^S
tb ^tbe Western Hospital *x to fall. He dealt mainly with the
suffering from internal inju. charge that the Liberals In 1114 bad
be sustained when caught voreA acquiring the common stock
a floor and an elevator In <5* Canadian Northern by arW-
Behepp Company’s building, 11 at a maximum cost of $20 .
din» avenue. Men la entered the 1 '• that the government's
vator, which accidentally started " provided for state owner-
ascend, and the unfortunate man w. *“• the Canadian Northern
caught between It and the floor <n 3 failure, but
the next flat.

81
$1.261

Men’s
for Years.

at MoedeyM, SS King St. West, $1____
*• He Coupon Tickets on Sole at Gxowda.
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matter of fset, however, no amend
ment is allowed at this stage of the 
closure rula.

Mr. Bennett was exceedingly India, 
nant over the action of the prime min
ister and the minister of finance in 5£“ï*,a "bossy P* of the CanadianS 
Pacific. He said in the old days 
cheap^ politicians in the west worked, 

but “® IntelUsent polltT- 
raan tried it on an audience any more.

Jfaclflc, he insisted, did 
ifot/iwant the Canadian Northern and I 
would not take it as a gift, altho some 
portions of It they would Be glad to 
pcuulf® * a fair price. Mr. Bennett 
thought there was no danger of de- I 
fault or receiverships, because there 
waa a moratorium all over Canada 

Mr. Lemieux: "There ls 
tortura In Quebec.”
w^’s^STbL "0u#bec U »>t in the 
war, so she has no, need of
torlum."

Mr. Bennett, however, mmlf the fa
ro rite argument for Quebec 
the Canadian Northern bllL He said 
the primary object of that bill was 
to relieve several provinces that had 

Chadian Northern bonds 
by spreading the burden of that all 
over the province*. He took eha.ro
tiône,rU,h 8tr ThamM White’s ^

th^ ws were not assuming the 
dePu the Canadian Northern Rail-

Co., but merely buying certain the capital rtockL * CePta,B 
whtei, ^fnnetf crtticlzed the e#S*y jn

Btstj?«asararsfStartSri2>6d*ith# hous® and to glve^ 
nrtMcial value to the commoi stock 
of the Canadian Northern. *

a«. Jïïhlt* Afwwere Bennett.
Sir Thomas White made a «wwi 

speech, but was cut off in the middle 
f srgumont by the closure rule
He £££ hZ^f te I cïïfteî^oT1 fit a CWt ,pr *MP
■aylng that It was absurd to say *15° not thlnk we "«ed
certain provinces wonM^ra refont‘bt th*r ”ot ■*«nln» the

nu „ would pwedt . r»c«!v^lhila ..i" Sk9' pl *-•" nud, merry 
and so none of the province would’ tote^e^0”^ ^,t®’* speech being 
ever be cal toi upon to pay anv ** tb* application of
they had guaranteed forthe Cansdteü tbl* he contributedNorthern. Sir Thomas ca^*CS^1^I debate beyond getting on
the-old argument about the Aimorne suggested amendment between a^u^, R. B. Bennett did not have
Suiting the capital sttok^d .^f 1 to rwul the house. Mr. Arm- 
Instotod that toe ^ Lambton. supported AIkt
nelther taking over pf T?* wurotted the unfair attacks
Canadian v,7rik~ _ the of Mr. Bennett.NOrthem ”°r aeeumlne If ! „ „ln Lighter Vein. v -

R, B. Bennett: **Mav T »«v A Mackenzie (North Cape Bre-tionr Uy 1 esk a wes- to»)s^d ton bill should be enttiled.
Sir Thomas White: “No; I cannot Mann *°Tt ot Mackenzie and

be Interrupted. I have only I have originated In
minute»." <mly twe«ty | the senate and have been sent to the

Mr. Bureau: "That le «m» j a'rorce committee. Replying to the 
fault." (Laughter). V ew” T>*^.W0^ld **• ““““d as co-

Publie or Private Ownerekir * *^e judge suggested theBlr Thomas maite an^S^Ln, ÎT’vCt B^f ? Commerce, 
argument on the suWeetT^ iei^«^J^haumd’ N'8) "aM thé 
Canadian Pacific. He said qo IHLiTten fc<7T*"^.eat*mpt to *“t a
■on could get away from the orontHi *OBd iot TorX party, as
tion thst the CAxudiui ktr., t j the gentlscnsii who c&rried thr •)*«*to beTthw rac**t,y a member^
ernment or fall into *?v* I W1® reported to have refused to
of riie Canadian S^SoSZLÎt
Is»* Of public ownerehto suddenly found itself on the
vite ownership he ^lnk of “ «lection without

MP-eeraent. or might refuse to *2! Ottawa, Aug. 30-vrhird reading was 
S w.ro ^L<'rt^k1't !” "Sr «T* 1n th® -«ate today to the bill 
from buying Tr c*Xir^mert ^toS fOT an over®ea® minister of 

71 bave heard a good in any mean * Parliamentary secretary of
things said about Mackenzie* and a parliamentary secretaryrince I entered thiTS^" Ld^S 2jX^rnsJ affair®- the bm prortZg 
finance minister in ooncluelom -^ut r^«J^C°f?Crfl't 0" ** rompaniee or- 
this is the first time I have h-TÜ f!f,zed Purpoees other than for 
them charged wKh insanity rd and .tb* bill for the preservation

"“they want their road to go into The**S^ÎL Ttbweet territories, 
a receivership they can keen ou» dt , j, *** bill received secondOils arbitration, but toeg ïtnk*, the 11to^*y adjourn*d untllj

-------------POSITIVELY NO REFUND.
In the Event *f Rain a Special Musical Programme Will b* Given and
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Priceless retrospective collection of French paintings from 

the Museum of the Luxembourg. Italian collection from the 
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«".« !.. probably
and French will have to wait for the’/rnu^1» }h £?rme the British 
lag, for the climax and the crisis „f the ram«,^y’ Thedelay «» ««sperat- 
last autumn when fighting on the Somme hSi te WM abou,t due> »• it was 
rains. Unless tbe allies secure 1 c“ee owln« to untimely
shortly, it will result In the portpontng oflSrthto* aL*round ,for «fihtlng 
•nd. perhaps, until spring Von HtodeS^ ^ht^r* U?tU the ^=t«r

to retreat from s tight predlrament^ai^e^Tu hl* op*
to further prolong the agony. “‘«nient as he had last spring,

_____ V* bsttto the Canadian 'divisions engaged In it

z^F""1*7ss$sr*‘: ”•*- —*» ^
J. - * • • » » » PACIFISTS SENT HG**v

£o*ssf jrassra™, bl m, mi^ »
acrow tho Atlantic Ocean and a new deoth <■ Bw..conT<ynS of ships here of the people’s «srr-*^7- s ,t ssvc»
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